Glenamaddy Parish Newsletter
Sat 6th /Sun 7th January 2007
Feast of the Baptism of Our Lord — Year C
Fr Paddy Mooney, Phone 094-9659017
Mobile: 087-9035910
Internet: www.glenamaddychurch.ie

Church Income last week-end: Envelopes: €651; Baskets: €337:
Shrines, papers and Ads.: €237
Glenamaddy Bingo:
On Wednesday night in the Community Centre at 8.30pm. €1,150 in
prize money including €500 Jackpot on 48 calls or less.
Community Clubs' Lotto:
No Jackpot winner in last Wednesday’s draw; numbers drawn were:
9-14-15-25. Three matched 3s and shared €100. Next Wednesday’s
Lotto Jackpot will be €5,200

o

Lady’s Watch found in Church car park. Enquiries at
Donnie Keaveny’s gift shop.

Saturday 6th -Sunday 7th
Sat 7pm
Sun 10am

Patrick & Mary Ward,
Lisheen
The people of the parish

Week-Day Masses:
Mon. 7pm

John & Patricia Collins +
Molly Concannon

Tues 9.30am

Nora Whyte & d.f.

Wed. 9.30am

John Joseph Murphy,
Stonetown

Thurs
9.30am

Mary & Martin Beckett &
son James, Ballyhard

Thurs 7pm

Nellie Hegarty—Month’s
Mind

Advent/Christmas in our Church.
Thanks to all who participated in the liturgy over the
Advent and Christmas season and helped to make it
meaningful. A special word of thanks to the children, to
the sacristan and those who prepared the church, to the
choir, servers, readers, Eucharistic ministers, collectors,
and all who helped out in any way.
Glenamaddy, Ardeevin & Lisheen National
Schools re-open tomorrow, Monday.
Communion Calls
Monday 10am: Ballymoe Road-Cloonacross,
Creggs Road, Kilkerrin Road, Shannagh
Tuesday 10am: Esker, Ballingrally, Woodfield

Saturday 13th - Sunday 14th
Sat 7pm
Sun 10am

Mary & Patrick Reilly & d.f.,
Cashel
The people of the parish

Trust Him
when dark
doubts
assail you
*

Trust Him
Please pray for
Mary Cunningham, mother
of Laurence, Glinsk ; also,
Eileen Cunningham,
wife of Michael, Derrymore &
Birmingham who died during
the week.

when your
strength
is small
*

Trust Him

when to simply
trust Him
is the hardest
thing of all

On Being a Star
There are hundreds of stars
new ones each day
All of them lead to the manger.
We begin small and helpless
a little piece of clay
but we grow.
The Potter works at the wheel
The Potter wants us
to become stars.
We become stars
by following stars
In the eyes of those
who cannot see
We are fools
to follow any star
But for those
with Christmas-eyes
We are wise.
Light shining on light.
Of God’s radiance
we all have had a share.
Why else did Jesus come
except to light a path for us
to heal what is frightened in us
and to be a star?
But we aren’t used to stars like this
We aren’t used to stars
who are born in a stable
and hanged on a cross.
We aren’t used to stars that shine
in places we’d rather not look.
We aren’t used to stars who propose
things that don’t make sense
like losing our lives, and
turning the other cheek
and being poor for the sake
of some unknown Kingdom.
I hope a star comes out for you today
A new one that you’ve never seen before.
I hope it’s bright and bold
A prophetic star,
piercing your darkness
and helping you to see the things
you really need to see.
I hope it touches you
with fire
and runs along beside you
all year long.
This star!
Oh, how I hope it comes
Leaping
Laughing
Bounding
Burning
Singing
Shining
in your life!
And when the year is through
I hope this star
keeps shining on in you
For without a doubt
you are
someone who’s called
to be a star.

A prayer for the new year
Lord, in this new year which we have begun,
may we have enough happiness to keep us agreeable,
enough trials to keep us strong,
enough sorrow to keep us human,
enough freedom to keep us happy,
enough failure to keep us humble,
enough success to keep us eager,
enough wealth to meet our needs,
enough faith to banish depression,
enough hope to look forward,
enough love to give us comfort,
and enough determination to keep us going.
Anon

Divilly’s Agri-Supplies
Leitra, Glenamaddy
Phone: 094-9659058

16% Beef Nuts …€190 per ton
16% Beef Ration…€200 per ton
16% Bull/ Beef Ration…€210
16% Dairy Nuts…€200
18% Ewe & Lamb Ration…€210
Horse & Pony Ration from €6.90 per 20kg
************
ALL BULK COLLECTED IN YARD
1 Ton Meal Bins in stock

The Welcome Inn
Bar & Lounge
Glenamaddy

Live Music: Sat. 6th January

Martins Country
All Are Welcome

“We saw his star as it
rose and have
come to do him
homage.”

